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3HUB0^1 dB8UHOOL .FURNITURECARDINAL MANNING ON 
WOMKN'8 UNION.

follewlng aneadote « told :
•■Tod or fifteen yen» ego.” the senator 

«eld, 1O.donel R 8. Meeker ale, Fourth 
United Slate» Cavalry, now on tba re. 
tired li«t of the army a« Brigadier General, 
wee considered the next eendldate for 
appointment u Brigadier. General. Hll 
principal rival was another wearer of the 
»IWer eagle upon hie shoulder strep», 
Colonel, N A Mlle», of the Fifth Infantry, 

Brigadier-General In command of 
the dlvlelon of the Paoilio, who wee ei 
avxloue, of coarse,as Colonel Miokeizle to 
•tenre the iter of a Brigadier General. In 
Colonel Meeker lie's regiment there Was 
then a g«zzl«d veteran, Captain Napo 
leon B M-Liughleu 0,e bright star
light night they were together in camp 
on a scout on the plaice of Texas. 
Colonel Mackensie wu walking up and 
down near bl« tent in a nervous manner, 
mappltg hie 6,'gere, when euddenly he 
«topped and gexed Intently up into the 
heavens. Csptato McLaoghlcn, stepping 
ont of hie tent, observed the Colonel In 
this attitude and remarked :

“•What ate yon looking fur, Colonel 1’
“'Oo,1 replied the Colonel, earelesely, 

‘I am only looking for a «tar.’
“ 'Colonel,' replied Captale MoLaoghlen, 

•I fear there1! Miles between yon ana that 
eter.,,,

And so ft tamed oaf, too, ao everybody 
knowe.

CONSUMPTION,wide readlrg and a certain subtle dlalee- 
tie skill. He may have followed hi, lights 
faith lolly, but assuredly these were pecu 
liar and misleadli g To Catholics at least 
hie “Plain Rsaeoue against Joining the 
Church of Home," and In truth all hie 
arguments against their Church a' Id not 
fall lo appear the resenee of disingenuous 
casuistry. Lstterly he outstripped himself 
In his combetlveneaa towards the Catholic 
Church, and hie extraordinary method of 
controversy culminated a few weeks ego 
In a grota-qua attempt to prove that His 
Eminence Cardinal Manning Is not even a 
Bi-hop. Though Dr Uttledale was a 
bitter opponent of Pepal authority, his 
clalme to Infallibility were so positive and 
persistent that he won for himself the 
title of “The Protestant Pope." He waa 
horn lo Dublin, but, judging by his organ, 
Tk* Church Tima, h« had little love for his 
eouatrymeu, Uetbolia or Protestant.

RULES FOR THE JOURNEY OF LIFE.
Wever ridicole sacred things or what 

othere may eeterm «• such, however ab
surd they may appear to you.

Never ehuW levity In the house of God.
Never resent a supposed itjury till you 

know the motive of the author of It.
Always take the part of an absent ptr 

eon, who le censured In company, eo fat 
as truth and propriety will allow.

Never think worae of another on ac
count of hie differing from you In politi
cal and religious subjects.

Never dispute wltn tant who la mote 
than aeventy years of age, nor with a 
woman, not with any sort of an entbuei-

Don't affect to be witty, or to jest ao as 
to hurt the feelings of another.

Hay as little as possible of youraelf and 
of those who are near to you.

Aim at cbeerfuloesi with tut levity.
Never court the favor of the rich by 

flittering their vanities or their riches.
Speak with calmness and deliberation 

on all occulone, espeelaliy of circurn- 
sUucea which tend to Irritate.

Frequently review your conduit and 
note your fallings.

Benge Ueaweg,
Sweet the coeg el the thrush at dawning. 

When the grace lies wet with spangled

Sweet the sound of the brook •« low whisper 
•Mid reeds end rushes wandering through i 

Clear and pure le the west • lud's murmur 
That eroone In the branches all day long ; 

Sait the songs unsung are the sweetest music 
And the dreams tnat die are the soul of 

cong.

5rassm
reeneetfully Invited to eend for eataJoe»# 
and priooe before awarding contracts, we 
have lately put In a complete net of Hews la 
the Brentford Catholic Ohurch, and tot 
many years past have been favored wills 
contracts from a number of the Clergy I» 
other parte of Ontario, in all oasee the 
most entire uatiefaotlon having been ei- 
pressed in regard to quality of work,)owneei 
of price, and qniokneve of execution, Much 
has been the lncrcaee of bn*lneee In this 
special line that we found it necessary some 
time since to establish a branch olle# 1» 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now et gated 
manufacturing Pcwu for new Choral eg la 
i ,h*t crninirv anil Trclamt A«ldr?r~
BEN NET fURN|8MINQ COfe'V

LONDON, uNT.. OAMaDA.
HefercnocM : Rev. Father Bayard, Hanoi * 

Lennon, Brantford; Molpby, Ingereoll; Cor
coran, Parkhlli, Twohy, Ktnreton: and Bev. 
Art» a mol/P Mntiireef

London Feb. 26 .h.—Oerdlnxl Minnlng, 
who le Hill vigotone end hole In spite 
of hie ege end of the iffeets of the bed 
weethet, which bee prostrstsd eo men, of 
tbu older men, seld : I am gild to have 
this opportunity of rxtendlug my warm- 
est thinks to both tbe American press 
ltd Its public for tbe hesrty support 
which they have given to me In my 
vecent effort» on the labor question and 
nud the troubles aiiiiog from It. I teed 
•Il I can of the efforts made in America 
to «meliorate tbe condition of the work, 
ing classes, to make them contented, to 
«•sure proper hours and fair wages for 
them, end I trust that America will very 
eoon posse» e similar orgaointlon to out 
newly-formed English Women’i Labor 
Union.

•T cennot help having the deepest sym 
pithy with this movement, cud I shall 
strive to promote Its interest» by every 
meene In my power. I have never bien 
•n advocate of woman anffrege or of the 
other political right» demanded by 
women, but I do thiol the time hae come 
at thla period of our great and advancing 
civil gallon for strenuous snd proper 
efforts to be made to proteet the work 
lng women ana to eniure to them equal 
fairness In the matter of their hour» of 
woik and their wages as the men now 
obtain.

•T think that Mias Hacknesa’ book, The 
Toller» In London,' U tbe eanee of the 
present energetic movement being made 
in their behalf. This book show» exactly 
the dreadful state of poverty end deur*da 
tlon to which tbe ill-pitd female to I-re 
of tbe metropolie are condemned, Tee 
press Is backward In revealing the true 
state of things, for capital always com 
mauds fear. Now, however, public senti 
ment Is aroused, and tradec unions 
will doubtless become as general with 
them as they are with men. Tbo trades 
nuions, of course, can be abased, but I 
trust that the women's union» will never 
be mede vehicles of publicity for tbe 
advertising of the views of women with a 
political mission. Should that happen 
the object of the womon’i trade» unions 
will soon be lost.

“The question of the employment of 
women reiolvee Itself logically into three 
parts, the employee», tbe employed and 
the disinterested side, which last le alwâ) s 
ready to stand between them in order to 
see lair plsy. A perfect system of organ
ization is even more eseentlal lo the case 
of the women than the men, lneemueh as 
men can, in a measure, protect themselves, 
while women, on tbe other hand—espec
ially young women—are too olten com 
pelted to submit or to starve. The time 
is, perhaps, cot far off when the sight of 
young, III fed girls, acqoltlog permanent 
In j tries through ltng oeudlog over me 
chtnery, will be regarded as an act of bar
barity, and will be punished ae such 
America la renowned fur lie gallantry 
and kindness to women, eo let us hope 
that tbe great New World will lead the 
crusade against every one who overworks, 
ut derpays, or 111 treatments In any way 
the prototypes of his own mother aud 
sisters.”

N Its first stages, can bo successfully
checked by the prompt use of Ayer’s 

Cherry I’octoritl. Even In the later 
periods of that disease, the cough Is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

“I hnvo used Ayer’s Cherry rectoral 
with the best effect In my practice. 
Tills wonderful preparation once saved 
my life. I had n constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
and given up by my physician. One 
bottle and admit of the Pectoral cured 
nie.”—A. J- Eidson, M. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee.

“ Several years ago I was severely ill. 
The doctors said I w as in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing fur me, 
but advised me, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day.”—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

“ Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, b,v water, I contracted 
so severe a cold that for some days I 
w as confined to my state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my life 
ill danger. Hap[>ening to have a b 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
have invariably recommended this prep
aration.”—J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.

I

Tbe fairest hope le tbe oca whleb faded,
Tbs brigdt leaf te tbe leaf that fell :

Tbe seng teat leaped from the lips oi elreae 
Dies away la ao old res shell.

Far to tbe heights of viewleee fancy 
The eonl'a awift light like a swallow goes. 

For the uo«e an he *1.1 le t he bird's best eai ol 
And She bod ooblown le tbe reddest rose.

now

1
.Deepest thoughts are the onee unspoken.

gnitjoy* brîoglîînueb'ofellenoe, 
Greatest grief le In needed tee re,

What we bear ie the fleetest «oho,
A eong dise ont but a dream lives on ;

The red roea tinta or tbe re reel morning 
Are lingering yet In a dtetsiit dawn.

Somewhere, dim In the deyr to follow,
And far away In the life to be,

Fheelng eweet, le a eong of gladneer.
The spirit chant of tbe soul set free. 

Gbord« nmoncoed are the onee we wait for, 
That never rlae from the harpnnetruog ; 

We turn our «tape to she years beyoad ns, 
And listen still for the eooge unsnr g.

— Nebraska State Journal«Z
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NATIONAL
COLONISATION LOTTERY

Under ti e patronage of the Rev. 
Father Lo belle.

Established In 1884, under tbe Act of Quebec, 
82 Viet., Chap. 36, for the benefit of the 

Bloovewu Hoc-let lo* of Colonisation 
of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS ZX
The 82nd Monthly Drawing will take pines

ottlo

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, *80In tbe letten ol Mary Howltt, who, 

■Her many yesre ol doubt, entered tbe 
Caurcb, occurs thia passage, written eleven 
yenre be lore ebe became e Catholic : 
“I did not let anybody see me, but, 
doming out ol the chapel, I dipped my 
Soger In the holy water and crossed my
all, praying that Qod would show me the 
right faith—a faith as sincere as govtrnsd 
the peer peasant hearts that have secured 
Hie mercies to Ihem."

Kay divorce strikes directly at tbe 
aanetlty and integrity of tbe family, aid, 
therefore, at the foundations ol social 
purity and strength. It loweis the true 
Men of marriegv, as a permanent moral 
enlon, to the 1 ivel of a contract depen
dent on mutual caprice. It stimulates 
haety end III made na-ilages by the 
opportunity it affords for their speedy dis 
aolutlon. It lessens the sanctity of wile- 
hood and maternity. It depresses the 
■oral tone of the human life. It magnl 
Sea the difficulties ol mutual adjustment 
between husband and wife, which Inhere 
In the Imperfections of human nature. 
It «hacks the disposition to hare children, 
who may be grave embarrassments In css*
of separation__Philip 8. Momm, in North
American Review.

Senator Vest is a Presbyterian ; he was 
educated to hate tbe Jesuit», and yet he 
le too bonat to Impugn the truth when 
he find» It ont. Hie testimony on the 
•abject of Catholic Indian missions Is 
very valuable. “I say,” he decided In 
his ipeech on the Indian App>opri«t!on 
Bill, “that out of eleven tribes that I saw 
—and I say this as a Protestant—where 
they had had Protestant mlsriontrle», 
they bed not made a tingle solitary a<l 
vancement in eivilkalion—mt one ; and yet 
among the Flathead,, where thete are two 
Jeiulte minions, yon find farm», you flod 
cultivation ; you find the relations of 
husband and wife, and of father end 
child, scrupulously observed. 1 say that 
one ounce of experience is worth a ton of 
theory at eny time, 
know."

It Ie laid that nature has h»r own 
remedy for every 111 to which floth is heir. 
S ms of her remedial have not yet been 
discovered end some that have been 
lonnd ont have not become generally 
known. Medical science bee long «ought 
for i sovereign remedy for that scourge 
of childhood, diphtheria, yet the colored 
people of Loulslara.and perhaps of other 
idealities In the Sooth, tare lor years

At a o’clock p. m.flyer's Cherry Pectoral,CARDINAL NEWMAN.
HOW HE RECEIVES HIS VISITORS—DEVOTED 

TO THE ORATORY.
Cardinal Newman has ell hie life been 

a vigorous worker, but now he r*r*ly 
preaches and writes little. The Tribune 
learns that “he still rises early, as he has 
always done, and his mornings are given 
to devotions and to locking afttr tbe 
rffslre of the Oratory he loves so well, and 
which he established some years ago. The 
love that the etudeuts and priests at the 
Oratory bear for the aged Cardinal is 
touching. Between all of them and the 
(Jardinai the warmest frisndship txis’s 
The yonngeit as well aa the oldest of them 
finds tu tûe old man one who Is always 
ready to sympathize with and aeei-t them 
when called upon The same gentle char 
acter which made him eo popular at 
Oxford has not been changed by age. 
Tire Cardinal can not receive eo many 
visitor! as he once did Toe task would 
be too great. All kinds of persons seek 
to s ee htm ou all eorte cf devices, moet of 
them through curiosity. But those who 
do gain an eutrarce are amply repaid for 
their trouble. It la hard to believe that 
tola loft-rolced old man, with thin and 
silvery hair, rather bent, slender form, face 
out of which Intellect shines, and gentle 
manner, was the fierce warrior In 
the famed Oxford movement. Tbo 
Cirdinal receives all his visitors, whether 
Protestant or Catholic, with the same 
kind courtesy. He is not given to talk, 
and as ho Is rather feeble, audiences ate 
necessarily short. But no one leaves 
without feeling that he has gained some 
ttiiug by his visit. The Unie not given to 
drivotlivus, to visitors and studies, Is given 
up to tin affairs of the beloved Oratory. 
Often durlrg the day the old mtu may 
be le-n moving through the bulldtug, 
stopping here and there to answer some 
question, to encourage some weary one, 
and to give advice where It may be 
needed.

PBIZM TAME •OO.OOO.
•0,004».

CAPITAL PRIZE! 
Vas Mewl Estais won Is e

PREPARE D 11Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
So'd by all Druggist*. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

LIST OF PRIZE*. 
1 Real Efct-te worth.
1

SR.U0O.00 6 OOQ.OO
» 2 000 00 5/WiO.OO 
. 1.00' U) 1,000 00 

f>00 Oi 2,100-00
. 300.00 3.04) 90. 20) 00 0.1*0.00
. 100 00 6.000 0U
. 60 00 10,0 0.00 

10.U0 10 000.00 
610 6,0000 

................$60,000.00

aet.
1
4

10 Real KNtat.ee .. 
80 Furniture *ete 
80 "ornaments.CHURCH 

Special reduction for Decem
ber only on

BBOaZFA ntatceby.
FIJlWEHh,

and other church ornement» 
Splendid Xiuhn Crib 

sold *t SPECIAL TERMS.

2nu Hold Wntcht»* ...
1000 Silver Watches ..
1000 Toilet Kota .
2307 Prize* worth

TICKETS. - $1.00
It 1* cffVrtd to redeem all prize* in eaeh, 

lee* a communion of 10 p. c 
Winner»’ name* not published unlees 

specially authorized.
Drawing* on the Th'rd Wednesday of 

every month.
A. B. l.EPKBVIE. Secretary. 

Offices: 10 Rl Juiam mreev. Montreal,LamMASS WIVE — the fluent an 
the eentluens.

C. B. LAN CTOT/ïomîÏbJK'KSJ'
O’CONNELL’S WIT.

Is it not strange that Protestante, who 
have given up the Mass, should have beeu 
unable to do away with It In the 
of Chiiat’e nativity Î Tola incomBteucy 
was commented upon in the BritLh 
House of Commons not long ago by a 
certain Thomas Massy Massy. He moved 
that the Church of Henry VIII», which 
bid done away with eo many Apostolic 
traditions, both la words and thing», 
should get lid of even the name of mats 
in Christiuse end substitute in place ol 
the too-ÜAiholic expression the mure 
Saxon one “ilde,” sic, Ohrlslide 1

O'Uonitiil, who happened to be present 
aud who was stldom at a loss for the right 
word at too light time, moved that *’*s 
the honorable gentleman piiz id the old 
Saxon so much be would do well to begin 
ar. home, viz , to Sixonize hie own mine. 
Lei hlm do away with the ‘‘maea’1 In 
Tournas Mai ay Matey, and put his beloved 
‘tide’ la place of it, thus : Totlde Tidey 
Tidey !” The rosr of laughter that 
greeted the motion has never beeu equaled 
in the House of Commons b if ore or after $ 
const quonev, Pro tee taut Eugland has kept 
the mass in Christmas.

4C. C. Richards A Co.
Gents.—My horse was bo afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for four 
days, and refused a'l food. Simply apply
ing MINARD’B LINIMJJNP outwardly 
cured him. Captain HkiuiEiiT Cann.

Feb., 1887.

name

IEMORY
Mind wandrrir-T cured. Rooks 1»anv»<l

Ml in oneroemng. Tvrtimoniab fmm nil 
BSlnartn «if tho»lube. PiwpectusPOBT 
CflrnF.B, KOTit <-!i replication to Pmf. 
[22 A. Loiact.e, SLI FittiiAvo. NtjwYork.

C. O. Richards & Co.
Gents,- I have used 3oar MINA4WS 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma, 
and it has cured me I believe it the best.

Mkh. A. Livingston.SAVE
PAYING

DOCTORS’

BILLS

Lot 5, F. E. I.

Z ONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
VV Bandwkh, Ont,

ERNEST GIRARDOT à COMPANY 
puke native win eh

cialiy. Onl> Native Altar 
Hie Eml-

Altar Wine a
Wlueuiied and recommenced by 
nence CardinalTachereau. Specially recom
mended aud n»ed by Rt. Rev. Archbishop 
Lynch and Bishop WaUh.

We also 
the

make the beet 
ie market.
Bend for prices and circular-

London, Sept. 18th. 1887. 
The Meeere. Ernent Girardot A Co., 01 

Bandwleb, being good practical Oatholice 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on 
and that the wine they sell for u#e in the 
Holy eaerlfloe of the Ma** le pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore.by these prés
ente recommend It for altar nee to the clergy 
01 onr dlooeee.

t Johw Walsh ,Bp. of London.

Native Clare IBT V81XQ
AN IMPORTANT MATTER.and this I saw and Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills.

Mr Editor—It ie a well known fact 
that the mi 
look upon a 
little importance— involving at the most 
only a temporary inconvenience. No more 
disastrous mirtake waa ever made. The 
neglected cold in the head is the source of 
the oatarrhul affection» with which about 
seven tenths of the ptople of this country 
are afflicted, and catarrh itself i» too olten 
the preliminary btsge* to consumption aud 
death. The symptoms of catarrh are 
manifold, but among them may be men
tioned. offensive breath ; dull, oppressive 
headache ; offensive droppings from the 
nostrils into the throat and bronchial 
tubes ; deafness or partial deafness ; con
stant hawking and spitting ; weak and 
watery eyes ; a hacking cough and feeling 
of general debility ; tinging in the ears aud 
frequent dizziness. These are but a few 
of the more general symptoms, aud those 
who experience them should lose no time 
in applying a remedy—delays are proverb
ially Uangeroue, and in the case of this too 
prevalent disease may lead to death. We 
offer Nasal Balm to the public as a positive 
curb for cold in the head and for catarrh 
in all its forms aud stages. Nasal Balm 
has beeu tested in thousands of cases, and 
the testimonials fin our possession prove 
that it is all we claim for it. It has cured 
other sufferers—it will cure you. It is 
easy to use, pleasant and agreeable and 
docs not require a douche, or any torturing 
instrument to apply it. Give it a trial and 
be convinced of its great efficacy. Sold by 
all dealers or sent post free on receipt cf 
price— -50o. for small or $1 for large »ize 
Lotties, by addressing Fulvobd dt Co.. 
Brockville, Out.

CASTLE GARDEN TO BE REPLACED BY 
GOVERNOR'S ItiLAND.

Washington, Jaouery 31—'Governor's 
I»lacd will replace Oaeth Garden, Now 
York, aa tho landing plaça of immigrants 
arriving in ibis country at the poit of 
New York. It may take several a«yj yet 
to determine the hgal status of Governor’* 
Island. Secretary Proctor ie entirely will 
lng to permit a portion of Governor’s 
Inland to be ueed as aa immigrant station, 
and If hi povateaes the power under the 
law to transfer the control of the Island or 
a part of it to the Secretary of the Tree* 
ury, be le prepared to do eo a* soon as tha 
necessary papers can bo made out. Tbe 
opinion is expressed in snue quarters that 
action by W ngress may be required be
fore the traueler can he made tn some 
quarters it is stated that tbe Psisldeut 
possesses tho power to direct tho transfer 
All these questions are now under con 
sidération, and until the deeds ar> care
fully txamiutd under which tho Givern 
meut acquired title to the Island, and the 
laws under which it was transferred to 
the War Department, no final and 
elusive step will be taken.

ajority of people are inclined to 
t cold in the head aa a matter of

PERE C03GRAIN.
A MISSIONARY OF THE HOLY CROSS AMONG 

l’HB LABRADOR INDIANS. They are the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising 
from Impure Blood.

Oae of the miracles of the Christian 
Church is in tbe propagation of the faith. 
God uses nations to that end. How, by 
an instinct, an impu’eebom of the native 
character, individuals, with no tbonght of 
self, devote their lives to this purpose, is 
the admiration of all men. Here is • case 
in point The veneiable Father Coegraiu 
la an old miaeionaiy, a Frenchman bi- 
birth and a member of the religion* Order 
of the Holy Cross, The community he 
belong* to i* at Montreal.

Father Cosgraln baa attended the La
brador Indian» for tbe past twenty years 
Last April be left Halifax, on his trip 
north ho b-^de good bye to his friends, say
ing that he thought ha would never re
turn again, but that he would die among 
his people. He always passed the winter 
Reason with hie community in Montroal. 
In early spring he Laves Montreal fur 
Halifax Here he sometimes ships on 
board a tradtag or fishing schooner that is 
making for s -me northerly point and 
will drop him at a certain point on the 
coast of Lihrsdor about seven hundred 
miles north cf St John’s, Newfoundland

He generally g urn from Halifax to St. 
John's, Newfoundland, passes the danger
ous seas of the Belle laie Straits, and 
then Is left by the crew of the vessel at 
the mouth of a certain river on the 
coast. Theie hla faithful Indians in 
their kayaks and boats meet him and 
prepare for a “Misstou” that he ie to 
give them. His time is now taken up 
offering Maes and administering the 
SAcramenU—marrying, baoitz ng, hear
ing confessions and giving Ine last rites of 
the Church to such as are dangerously 
ill. His course through the vllieges Is 
always proceeded by an Indian runner 
who announces a few days ahead that the 
good Father Is coming Besides their 
hospitality, which is always lavish of its 
kind, the only remuneration that the 
Indian* can give him is a few skins 
to take south with him In October 
Long sftAr the wild geese have started 
oti their flight for a warmer winter home, 
and ne tho lonely snow bird is paeslng on 
hie way south, Father Coegraiu might be 
seen, year afttr year, standing on some 
prominent petk of that weird coast sig
nalling a passing schooner to tako him on 
board for some eouthernly port where he 
can leich his m.mastery In Montreal.

1 B unlock
Blood

Bitters

4known aud used a cure which Is remark- 
able for Its simplicity. It Is nothing more 
or less than the pure juice of the ptno- 
apple. **The remedy ie not mine,” said a 
gentleman when Interviewed by a Chicago 
Tribune reporter ; “it hae been uted by 
Negroes in the swamps down Suuth for 
years. Oae of my children was down 
with diphtheria and was in a critical con 
ditlon. An old colored man who heard 
ol the case asked If we had tried pine
apple juice. We tiled it, and the child 
got well. 1 have known It tried In hun
dred! of cases. I have told my friends 
•bout it whenever I heard of a csss, and 
never knew it to fall. You get a ripe 
pineapple, squo* zs out the juice and let 
the patient swallow It. Tod j jlce is of eo 
corrosive a nature that It wi 1 cut the 
dlptherltlc mucus.”

ore a pure cure for
BILLIOINSKMM, 
Il K A IS AC H K, 

l!il»ir.K*TIO\, LIVER COMPLAINT, D18- 
PEPSl.l, Lie-., Elf.

MORSE’S PILLS !

For Sale by All Dealers.

W. II. COMSTOCK, /
Morrikltnrn, N. T.Brockville, tint. WILL CUP.E OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

M ANUF AOTUBINQ

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale end retell. Ontelde the com

bine. Always open.
*. DRISCOLL * CO.

43« Richmond-at., - London, Ont.

ccn-

OF THE SKIN,
every species cf disease arising 

fi-om disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS., 
STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

MAKING BOTH ENDB MEET.
„ ... , . „ . . It t* by no meana the easiest thing toHow many of the people who rrnh to œ,ke bo./ü ecd„ meet |n , hime. ^

and fro between New York and Liver- lnd , hsve both , t0 d„ it aad,‘, 
poel «»« Rive b thought lo the bam™ Light just », well oïo.ment the work 
pert ol that machiner, which I. dritlng ,4 „ imlla end c heart, désira as with 
them orer the ocean »t between 40» end , (rowo „d „n uuwiUltKym,aner. Y ™ 
m knot. . dc, ? A, the big liner, near „ aaIe „ l am thlt d hu,ha^
the shore, It Is .«.turnery to make up would mike ,bi better fur you if ho 
little parties friend, of C.ptaln or Do= 0„u|d ,ad „ j,*, b!t ta.d t(/,ee ..j”” 
tor, to visit; the stoke ho e; and bin the ' „heir want» ,nd -ja-h the 
occur. » good dee of gapping, and '_0h M ^leck d;w, the: wou]dJ b9e
deer, how dreadful 1'or, “Inst to think of dooming," and that ''adorable white 
tho,e poor stokers, dear !" but, practl. clûlk [o*r’ tho blb „ ,nd t„ 
call,, nobod, doe. think much of th.m, ttl |t wb<in /0'u h tha„0Pna °£

z- „ - ^
to Improve the condition of the stokers *' ‘“te£,d!d
on the greet stecm.hlps. The work I. (kV'"V™ it J l'Vi ° “ù*!
hard and the conditions are harder still. lt , pt . ,e brightly, but
The stokehole, when a ship is In full \\ ' „ A“XU‘U* ct “fe
•wing, I. a veritable pandemonium. |uIJlea to yoJ
UlnWP,th, mcmt ,,itî.blê àf‘wh.t6r. not h‘v« l° ‘"’w" *"th ^b=u that 
riôke, h« tn°*endure "will” ha” found ^ th« ^d"
In Alphonse Daudet’. "Jack,” where e f’rl^nd
horribly farclnetiug picture Is drawn of , , v' t. , u,f try with athe way In which the new hand 1. driven w ° !ï.ha,îm fi doA°, b,est you c’n.end 
b, the heat to falntnes», and b, falntne.s 1‘™'debt’ ,r“”1 ^our door.
to the support ol raw brandy, and so by . d , ,7 .,00 w ' gzuw
s gradoal education between materiel end ™ h h™? dly! beca“'«
liquid fire to the habit, of a ooofi.med h’J°k'-Th’ ink , * ln„ ‘beautiful 
drunkard. How far this work Is body as b°* k -2Ï »?,7 h 1 "? on yoar 
tv.ll ce soul wearying may be gathered b” ‘ ttle ®ojno™168 that need not
from a statement that a certain ship at , “““'7 the wt lingue», to icc.lfioe 
the conclusion of every run .end. on d"“te' *° the welfare of the
shore ct least one men from the stoke. J°,a'eb°ld wl'1 t,f;nd ™,ke you »beanti 
hoi. on a stretcher or in hi. ootfin. The Î ” 8 Ve ,oa. the lock
question of wh.t could be done to better j „hy" L . ? thst onl,,c,omcl! toL w"™6n
the stokers' condition 1. not one to be dis- t”, n 6jh wh,oeo “Te*
eaoed without en accurate statement of KîaîîY1/?1 bef“7e Qo^ »borealize how
the preient condition, ol the service on R0 th«o”gh the hre of little
the principal ocean lines. But quite K"*",*,Dd'^mo ”ut. w!th •heart, which, 
enough li known to show that Borne lm- « t ^ 0L^ 18 krîgoteued by the
provement ie possible, and, indeed, lm- | eA '
pera’ively called for In the interests cf ; 
common humaully. j

THE LATE DU KITTLED ALE.
This well-known coiitroverslttifat has

And
\

T. MILBÜRN & CO., Sropr&S&NTO.

fXNT ARIO
V STAINED GLASS WORKS.

CTAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHEB.
PUBLIC tt PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished tn the best etylo and at pricel 
low enough 10 bring it within tbe 

fall.

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET.! 
R. LEWIS.

f KENDALL’S ’ 
SPAVIN CURE)Mx Years’ Suffering.

I was troubled with dyayepaia for bîx 
yeaia. Four year» ago I got a bottle of 
B. B B. from yonr agent, Mr. John Pearce, 
of Karry Harbor, which £ considered com- 
pletely cured me A return of the symp
tom» about five weeks ago, however, waa 
promptly removed by using only part of 
another bottle, and l feel aa well as ever I 
did in my life.

reach o

The Moat Successful Remedy ever discov
ered, a* lt 1* certain in its effect* and doe* 

not blister. Read proof below. 'ilîlîMary E. Dowling, 
Parry Harbor, Ont.

Chronic Dkranoxmints of tub Stomach, 
Livkk and Blood, are «peedily removed by 
the active principle of the ingredients 
entering into the oompoaitioa of Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pill». These Pilla act 
specifically on the deranged organs, »timu- 
lating to action the dormant energies of the 
ayetem, thereby removing disease and re. 
newing life and vitality to the afflicted. 
In thia lies the great secret of the popular- 
ity of Farmelee a Vegetable Pills. 

Ceiwtlputlon and Headache.
Dkab Sins—I suffered with constipation 

and headache, and got a bottle of B B. B. 
on trial, snd found it did me ao much good 
that I got several bottles, and it proved a 

Mae. Rohebt Tatloh, 
Shipka P. O , Ont. 

Mlnard'a Liniment, Lumberman's 
Friend.

VKENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.not eeem 
who does WeOffice of Charles A. Snyder,

_____ Breeder of
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Bred Horses.

Elmwood, III., Nov. 30,1888. MiA * B ALv>/ till

1 ores Couchs Colds
V Hoarseness etc .

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Apin'
would like price* in larger quimtlty. I think it la 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have ueed it 
:n my stable» for three year*.

Yours truly,more Chas. A. Snyder.

BEKZIGEK’SKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL CATHOLIC - B0M8 - ALMANACBrooklyn, N. Y., November 8, 1888. 
Dn. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sir* : I desire to give you testimonial of my 
good opinion of your Kendofi'* Spavin Cure. I have 
used it for Lameness, Stiff Joints and 
Mpnvins, and I have found It » sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horeemen.

Yours truly, _ A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stable*.

FOU 1890.
TLo BEST VET.
It Should be in Kvery Catholic 

Family.
PRICK ZS CENTS.

JDBFBNGB OF THE JESUITS”

Bad blood cause* dyepepeia snd dyepep. 
els reacts by causing bad blood Sj both 
g.) on, growing worae, until the whole 
fiyateni la poisoned Tbe sweet mean* of 
relief for the victim is a thorough and 
persistent course of Aur’e Sarsaparilla.

Mr. T. C. Welle, Chemist and Druggist, 
Port Oolborue, Out., write» : “Northrop A 
Lyman » Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure sells well, and given the best of 
satisfaction for all diseases of the blood ” 
It never fails to root out all diseases from 
the system, cures Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, etc., purifies the blood, and will 
make you look the pioturo of health and 
happiness.

sure cure.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DUBE.
Bant, Winton <

B. J. Kendall Co,

ïrlMe,hi:Kr.Âr,^l,hssîlvmM
seven of Bin J aw». Since I have lmd one of your 
book* and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly,

County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888.Dr. Bov 
music of

single ropln. io<\; per doe., (IOf.

Address, THOS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record OlHcc London

Also to be had from our travelling agents.

f ml 1One person In each locality can 
cum a good-sized beg of gold at work 
f ir us during the next few months.
^ Some earn WSO e dey end up- 

werdi.nnd nil get grnml wnges No 
k one « nn fall who follows out di- 
R rvctionv All is netv, plain end 
,\eesy Experience not nccessery.
X^Cepitel not required; we start

'5SSS KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE.
only. One person hits earned
IKJOOduring pest few months ; PtIcp 81 per bottle, or alx bottles for is. All Dniff.

___ ____ >'ou Cttn do M wel1 No room to rlets have it or can get It for you, or lt will be sent
explain here, i-uti p.trticuinrs end Information mailed pukk to to any address on receipt of price by the nr onr lo-
those who write u* at once. Hotter not delay if you want work at tor*. DR. B. J. K END ALL Co„ Eliushurizh Falls Vf
every month! Stuns un àCo^Boi dfaO^rJrTla.lri, Ma "nr SOLD BY ALL DIlUGGISTSi

w\
mm

LOOKiNQ FuR A STAR.
(IF REFARTKX WHICH WAS AS 

CLXVER AS IT WAS SARCASTIC.

In a group of my cflicers at the club 
quickly followed his Irland Dr Dœlltn the other dn>, soys a WAsbingtonooircs- 
gar to the silent lend. He was a man of pondent of toe New York Tribune the

kw Turner. 
Horse Doctor.A BIT

Electricity, Mol 1ère Bathe A 
Sulphur Saline BathsAN IN-ACT1VR or Torpid Liver must te 

aroused aud all bad bile removed. Bur- 
dock Pill» are best for old °ror young.
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